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Discharged SoMev Tela steers . .

A. E. McCres of Newberg. recently
discharged from ' the army . because of
disabilities, came with, hla wife' to offer
his service in the hsrreet fields. "If I
can't serve Unci Sara in the army, I'll
bo worth just as much tn helping save
food for the soldiers, sad any wife will
do the cooking for a crew," he said.

Jasper Munss. K) years of age, and
George Larmour. 54. cams offering

Ued commanders knew i they could tei ,
called upon for any k nd of task. -

. The recruit wljo enlists In the martnea
may or may not be sallied in some trade
or profession which can bs dlrertly util-
ised in the work f thsorps. Xf hs is
skilled, his officers ars ov the lookout
for the class of work in which his aiU
Wes win prove most effectlvs. If he Is
not. he is watched with, equal" care for
some msnlfeetaQon of aoms kind of use-
fulness, - and while his own inclination
cannot bs always the determining factor,
sooner or later ha ts assigned to ths par-Ocu- lar

function for; which hs'is best
fitted, according to Lieutenant ' H. K.
Potter of ths local msrins corps recruit
Ing station in ths Panama building. .

It is this trshwsr that develops Ameri

hind Aato and ri 'Is Casght . Vadec
Btreetesri Hitormi ', ! 'Bxeaerated.
Baby Hay ea,oolored, the

CRUmNG'' W' ' DRIVEIN REIF- - MEN GO TO F
UNCONSTITUTIONALAFTER IKS END son of Mrs-- Alice Hayes of 400 Sklteore

street, was instantly kilted Monday aft
'ernoon when he wsa run over , by an LocaJ Station in Panama BuildVolanteers Muk Come in : Faster themselves for any kind of farm work.

One bad been a painter, the other a
Failure of Leetslature to Set gardener. r

Alberts car. , Eye witnesses claim, that
the boy ran bealnd an automobile di-
rectly In front of the streetcar. - The
ear la said to have been traveling about

- w ing Is Enlisting Men From

18 to 36 Years of Age.
for Farm fllelp Portland

Seeks 1000 Recruits.'., i"sW 'ft,fry l" A. 8. Moulton suggested that he would can Individualism, initiative, tecnnicaty 'y, in
Democratic. Leaders Framing New

'
. Revenue Bill With Eye to

Future Needs.
be equipped to handle a Job of farm skill raised to the Umt of development.

Forth Text of Old Law

Amendment Invalidates Act. management, while B. J. Burns, an en Age limits for enlistment are 11 to
12 miles per hour and according to the
testimony given by the pasaengera the
motorroan mad a. sudden stop. The glneer, said wages would be tmmatertat years Reerulttnc Tn rwuana iae".' '.y?y v ZtA 7k and be would tackle any farm Job needchild was caught underneath the front place at the recruiting station UV las

Panaaaa building, third Osor, ' - --v i- - -ing? to be dons
-- :wherV 016 body w" cutAFFECTEDCOUNTY LAW NOTBILL WILL RAISE 8 BILLIONS aiasy More B ter Its Heeded., ''- - , 'yy, ' Jv bSryrJr, yy J

If thers is in Pcrtlsnd s salesman or
office mam who wuld like to serve hit
country by belpirg in Oregon harvest
fields, but whose employer declines to
let him have the time, he can ftnd a
substitute at Liberty- - Temple, head

Twslvs hundred mors marines from
Oregon t This la ths call being issued by
the marine corps' recruiting station In the
Panama building in accordance with the
national drive for recruits

Forty thousand more marines sre
needed immediately by the United States.
Only by voluntary enlistment can these

The car was traveMsg-sout- on Tjniqftiy"m' ( '; ,yy It was evident to Campaign Director
W. A. Win lams and C. &. Samuel, secre Move to Bring Wary avenua. . Tb itrtdsnt baooened' Mtvon

Provision Applies to School and " jrcBill Is for Revenue Only and Trophies to City,
tary of the business men's farm help
committee, this morning, that if Port-
land is to recruit 1000 men for vacation
work to save the harvests, the registrain charge c theWith TaX I nam Stunkard wereWill Not Attempt to Limit Ex

men bs secured to raise the number ofcar.
Road Districts
Levying Powers. Deputy Coroner Goetsch said the mo--,y tion must be speeded up greatly. Not

only will men have to come more read

quarters of the vacation farm help cam
paign.

"I'm afraid Z wouldn't be able, to work
on a farm, but I'd like to be represented
there by a man who can work." said

the marine corps to 75,500 men, ths num
ber authorised by congress. While ntravagance or Luxuries. y"'Z,,A torman was not to blame for the ac ily to Liberty temple registration head word has yet been received of Oregon'scident and that he would not "hold an

inquest unless it was detnandred. The quota. Lieutenant XL H Potter estl
mates It at 1200.Salem. Or.. July J. The budget law.Washington' July 9. (I. N. S.) Five Miss Helen Fosdlck, a pretty girl of 18,body ia at the public morgv

quarters, but captains of registration
teams working among various organisa-
tions and business institutions roust be
more prompt with their reports, said

billion dollars a year tn revenue will be The United States marines, get trainto Miss Rosemary Baldwin, assistant
director of retrlatratton at ' Libertyneeded by the United States govern' ing by sea, land and air. They are

as applied to road districts and other
districts with tax levying powers, was
declared unconstitutional in the opinion
handed down by supreme court today in

Temple, this morning. Mr. Williams.Italy to Get $10,0012,009
Washington, July . X'N. S'.) The

In sn effort to have the official gov-

ernment war trophy exhibition now at
San Francisco brought to Portland 'and
other Northwest eltiee for display, 8-- B.
Vincent, director of ths Chember of Com-
merce news bureau, today wired ts Best-ti- e.

Spokane snd Tscoms Chambers of '

Commerce, asking their aid.
Messages asking that something bs

done to bring tha show to ths Northwest
wers also sent to Robert Douran. ths
chamber's representative at Washington.
D. C and Chester L Campbell, whs ts ta
charge of ths exhibtion. 1

ment at the close of the war to par in-

terest on bond, to retire bond and for
the expenses of the government. This

trained for any and every emergency
that may present Itself, and when they
were rushed up recently to reinforce the

Tra ready to go to work sow in the
position of any salesman who will go outthe case of A. H. Martin against Gilliam treasury today authortr afl a loan of

countv. anDellant. The opinionwaa the Drcdlctlon of Henry T. Rainey wa? $10,000,00 to-- the Italirui government. to help Uncle Sam save food for the sol
written by "Chief Justice McBrlde andranking Democrat on the way and making an aggregate of $860,000,000

The regtstrattsns for two days have
Just about reached . 100 1ft per cent of
ths number needed.

Men sre aaked to offer their vacation
time in saving ths food crops They
are assured going wages snd satisfac-
tory working conditions.

dlers," she added aa she filled out the
French near Chateau-Thierr- y st the tip
of the German salient menacing Paris, a
Job they performed with a neatness sad
dispatch that sent a thrill of admiration

reverses Circuit Judge JX R. Parker:means committee, after a preliminary loaned to Italy durtrjr the war, and registration card.
conference of the committee on the new n!' ii mum j

bringing the allied; credit to $6,031.-510.00- 0. Katharine GobeU, another young
woman, offered hef services as a cook.

The budget law as applied to counties,
however, is not affected by the decision
and will remain in full force and effect. throughout trie civuisea world, the alrevenue bill today. The bill will be

drawn with an eye to the future. Many
,i m'jiTT Til Tha aiil niiHtinn MtmM an action toof the taxes written Into It will con

tinue for yeara after the war has ended. W. F. Turner enjoin the collection of a 10-m- lll 'special
road tax attempted to be levied by road
district No. 1 of Gilliam county. No
attempt whatever was made by the road
district to comply with , the so-cal- led

budget law, although the supreme court
has previously herd that budget law ap
plied to road districts.

Soad Tax Talld

A statement published in two Portland
papers, to the effect that Mr. Elliott
has been elected president of the Spo-
kane, Portland ft Seattle Railway com-
pany, is declared to be erroneous by of-
ficials of that company.

Mr. Turner is at present vice presi-
dent and comptroller of the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle Railway company
and of other Hill companies in the
Northwest. His rise In the railroad
world has been rapid and has been
accomplished through advancement in
the financial, accounting and operating
departments.

Blae Is Rapid

The revenue required by the govern-
ment before the war waa $1,000,000,000
annually. The present revenue blH will
raise l,000,000,000.. The principal
sources will be income, Access profits
and luxury taxes. Luxury and excess
profits taxes will have to be reduced
after the war, but the losses from theso
sources will be made up by increases
in tariff rates.

Tariff liaises Not Favored
The proposal to Increase tariff rates

In-th- e present bill has met with no favor
in the committee. Neither have any
of the novelty suggestions put forward
by amateur -- economists in the last
month of hearings.

The new bill, it was emphasized to-
day, will be "for revenue only." It

"The question therefore squarely pre
sented is as to the validity of a special
road tax levied under the 1917 highway
code without any budget," says Chief
Justice McBrlde.

. "The county budget law was enacted
by the 1913 legislature. Then the 1915
legislature passed a bill, which is chap
ter 222, laws of 1915, which attempted to
make all districts and corporate bodies
exceDt cities having a population of
160.000. having power to levy taxes sub.wilt not attempt to limit extravagance
ject to the 1913 budget law, but the act; or to eliminate Indus-

tries, although these things may result

While Mr. Turner's experience has
been largely in the field of accounting, he
has also held responsible operating posi-
tions, having been elected vice president
of the Great Northern Pacific 8tearaship
company In May, 1916, in direct charge of
the operation of the palatial steamers,
Great Northern and Northern Pacific,

of 1913 falls to set forth in full the text
of the 1913 law being amended. Thefrom some of the taxes It is necessary
court holds that the failure, to do thisto impose. One exception is now in
is fatal to the 1915 law, as section 22.contemplation. The manufacture of

platinum Jewelry will be halted by a article 4, of the constitution, says : No
act shall ever be revised or amended by
mere reference to its title, but the mat

prohibitive tax.
One hundred men are at work In the

treasury department today figuring out
for the committee the return from cer

revised or section amended shall be set
forth and published st full length,

tain rates of taxation on certain coraH

between Flavel and San Francisco. In
this position he attained signal success
as a traffic and operating managers-conductin- g

the operation of the steamers in
an efficient manner and gaining tre-
mendous popularity for the line Until the
removal of the steamers from the run in
September, 1917, when they were com-
mandeered by the United States govern-
ment for--wa- r service. '

Mr. Turner's early training and ex-
perience were acquired with the South
ern Railway at Washington, D. C, where
he was placed in charge of the statistics

mod (ties to be classed as luxuries. This
data will be placed before the commit-
tee for action next Monday.

Zone Changs "ot hi Prospect
The prospect of nation-wid- e war-

time prohibition presents to the
committee the problem of find-
ing other means of raising the
1400,000,000 that came from tax levies
on aloohollo beverages during tha last
fiscal year. This probably will be made
up tn luxury and semi-luxu- ry taxes.

It was asserted by committee mem-
bers today that there were no prospects
of radical changes in the postal zoning
system Imposed by the last revenue bill,

Question Sot Up Before
"If it can be done In this instance,"

says Chief Justice McBrlde. "there is
no limit to the extent 'to which statutes
can be revised or amended without setr
ting forth the amended statute at full
length, and the constitutional provision
above quoted would therefore bs ren-
dered nugatory.. The act of 1915 is void."

Speaking of former cases in which
the court held that the budget law ap-
plied to road districts. Chief Justice Mc-

Brlde points out that the question of
the irregular enactment of the 1917 law
was not brought to the attention of the
court before.

Other opinions were handed down as
follows: Guy L. Wallace, appellant, vs.

of the system. He was later assigned to
the handling of steamer accounts and to
check the rail and water accounts of the
same system. Later Mr, Turner entered
the service of the Delaware, Lackawana
& Western Railway at New York.

Mr. Turner has been identified with
the Hill - interests In Oregon since 1909.
starting as auditor and advancing to the
position of vice president and comp
troller. .He will succeed L. C. Oilman In
the presidency of the Spokane, Portland

Oregon Engineering Construction
company, appealed from Clackamas ; ac-
tion for damages for breach of contract ;
opinion by Justice Bean; Circuit Court& Seattle Railway company. Mr. Gllman

although It was recognized that a great
many of the weaker newspapers might

.be forced out of business aa a reault.
The, last revenue bill will serve as, tha

framework upon which the new bill will
be built. When it la ready to be re- -

. ported by the ways and means commit-
tee it wUl be In the nature of a sub-
stitute for the old legislation and not
as an amendment to it.

having resigned to .become director of
the Puget Sound district of the United

Judge Campbell reversed, ,
Other Opinions Rendered

Fred Klwert vs. Hans Hansen, sppelStates Railroad administration.
lant ; appealed from Washington ; suit
for possession of money to be. paid by
state and county as Indemnity for loss
of tubercular cows; opinion by Justice

SEATTLE SHUTw. F. TURNER HEADS

S.j P. & S. RAILROAD Benson; Circuit Judge Bagley affirmed.
William P. Lisenby vs. Maxie L. Lis- -

enby, appellant; appealed from Multno-
mah; suit for divorce; opinion by Jus-
tice Harris ; Circuit Judge Stapleten af-- .ASKS RECOGNITION(ContliHud from P.i Ono)

firmed.
N. C. Swensen vs. Southern Pacific Tl TSv .tH;Mlwfecompany, appellant; appealed from

Spokane and Inland Empire Railroad
company, United Railways company. Pa-
cific Eastern Railway, Great North-
ern Paclfto Steamship company, Ruth
Realty company. Orders received Mon-
day from John Barton Payne, general
counsel of the United States Railroad

Polk; suit for damages for loss of calf
and horse killed by train ; opinion by

Russians, Finns and Others Wire
Wilson Opposing Intervention

in Land of Bolshevik.
Justice Harris; Circuit Judge Belt aft--

firmed.
The case of Myrtle M. Andrus, appel

lant, vs. Frank J. Wolff, et al, waa dis
missed by stipulation, while reheatfng
was denied in Thomas vs Feebler.Seattle, July 9. (U. P.) Local Rus

sians, claiming to be the 'soviet of Rus
sian workers of Seattle," have tele Judge Gantenbeio Sustainedgraphed President Wilson urging
against military .intervention and de

administration, definitely relinquish
these lines from government control.

It is understood that F. S. Elliott, su-
perintendent of the Great Northern lines
at' Superior, Wis., will be named
dent and operating head of the Hill com-
panies not under government ' control.

LEONARD SAYS IT

PUT DM BACK ON

Salem, Or., July 9. Charges of fraud
which F. 8. Akin, appellant, made
against the late George W. Bates in
his suit for an accounting in connection

claring such action would be capitalized
by German influences to array the
masses against tha United States.

The message follows;
"The soviet of Russian workers of

with operations of the Diamond Vitri-
fied Brick company, were not sustained
and. Akin is entitled to no further ac-
counting than he already has had. ac

Seattle, consisting of Russian. Finnish,
Lettish, Lithuanians and Ethonian or

cording: to sa opinion of the supremeganlsatiops, et al. declare this to be
the moat critical moment for the United court handed duwn today.

Akin alleged that Bates had manipu
lated property of the Diamond Vitr!

States to consider military Intervention
in Russia for the reason that the Ger fled Brick company to his profit whileTHE JOB AGAIN man influence upon the discontented
masses in Russia, might serve as a dis
advantage toward the interest, of the
allies, particularly to the United States
of America.

As Russians and knowing the sentlHad Been "Laid Up" Four

other stockholders had not received
their share.

Chief Justice McBrlde, who wrote the
supreme court opinion, points out that
Akin's testimony is flatly contradicted
by witnesses for the other aids

"The complaint charges fraudulent
representations and' concealments by
Bates in regard to the condition of the
property, but these are not sustained
by the testimony,'' says the courts

ment of the revolutionary movements
in Russia, which is no doubt recognisedMonths Tanlac Over-

comes Troubles.
as the only power in Russia, we kindly
urge the Amerioan government to reo-ognl- se

the Soviets of Russia. We do
this Because or our desire of maintain
lng tha friendly relationship between!"I tell you what. Tanlac has certainly

fixed me up something wonderful, and it the people of our two countries, regard-
less f their interior revolutionary mo
tives and in this way only will Russia

opinion. "The trial judge, who head
the testimony and saw the witnesses,
was better able than we to Judge of
their credibility, was- - of the opinion
that the plaintiff had failed to estab-
lish his case upon the facta, and In
that conclusion we concur and the de-
cree of the circuit court is affirmed."

sure makes a fellow.feel good to be able
to get back to work again after lying up
at home so long." said George SherriH. m tne very near future gladly and?

unitedly resist the German autocracy
by a powerful organised force.

a carpenter in tha employ of Contractor
F. J. Leonard and. who lives at 144 West

"We also desire to Offer our coo DeraKllpatrlck street, tha other day
The case was tried before Judge Gan-- ."I was always a' strong and hardy

man up to about four years ago," he
. continued. Then X commenced to be

tion in all such activities and we trust
that the Soviets that are existing in
practically all cities of America will
lend their upport. Therefore, your ex

tenbein in Multnomah county. .

New Petition totroubled with - rheumatism. It wasn't
very bad .for a while, but would Just
come and go, so I never paid much at

cellency, we hope that you will weigh
and consider our message in the same
spirit in which it is .sent, and we fur-
ther hope, that you wilt lend us your

tention to It But about four months Probate 1911 Willago I was out alljday In the rain and
got soaked to the skin. The cold I took

Legatees under the will alleged to have
assistance in avoiaing counter revolu-
tionary propaganda through the press
of this country, assuring you much bet-
ter results and immediate cooperation

aggravated my rheumatism and it got
Into my knees and. hips, J waa actually

. unable to stand on my (est tor any been made by Xarifa Jane Faling in 1911
yesterday filed a petition In Interlength of time and the agony X Buf from we people or Russia," vention assies that the will ha admittedfered waa, something awful. X kept get to probate and declared the legal will.ting worse, in spite of all I could do, with A. x MUis as executor. IIKfl II II n ft V J i n K - I 11 t7V I II Ivr CC. earz f 1 3fc7s?5iL - rwKI J 1 1Assessment Worktill finally I Just had to step work This supplements the recent petition

was laid up for mora than six weeks of Dr. W. Tyler Smith, reputed cousin of
- couldn't get into any sort of eomforV Mrs. Faling, who ts contesting the 1915

able position day or night and ws o wUl, which left the bulk of the estate toMay m Suspended
Washington, July (WABHXNaTOI

much in misery --that I couldn't half Thomas J. Strong and C. Lewi Mead . I I Km m m w Sf 9 1 In M M f M fT ft W If Jl 1 - 7- - n rr fli ssisieep. i worrtea so mucn over my eon Smith declared the 1911 will was dedltlon that it got on my oervea and I stroyed ana mat tne later will waswas discouraged, because it looked like drawn up' by Strong and Mead - and
BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL) Sus-
pension of the law requiring assess-
ment work en mining claims for the

I would never get any better. signed by Mrs FaHng when she was
mentally incorapetsnt. -"When 1 read about Tanlac relksving

so many others of rheumatism, 1 de-eld- ed

to try it. and it has eertalnftr done
The petitioners are. Frances Gray,period or tne war is proviaed in a reso-

lution passed by the senate and ex-
pected to be speedily enaeted into law. Sarah Gray Wsrnscke. Alice Karedlih

Gray, Thomas Gray . and August 1 ; xss'cv!sa7'ur " stn 1 11me s world of good, Every bit of that
awful rheumatism has left m entirely Last year eongrsss passed a reaolu- -

Warneeko, all of San rrsnoisco.snd I never felt better in my ?lfe than suspending; this requirement of the
I do today. X sleep like a log all night miniwr laws during ths years 1917
and cat up In tha mornlnsa (mII it 1 191a, The pew proposal 1 to extend

and
this IIoJHe Oolo Aroooo Wounded

Centralis, Wah- - July . Bollia Ogle,cine ana reaay ior. my days work. I swojjuuu w in am oi ui war, ana
until December II of tha year fallowing a member of the ; Fifth - regiment ofIn fact.. t am already back on my' Job

and putting in full time rliht along. I marines,-whic- h has been In the thickCongress previously ts that had relieved
those' ia the military or naval service of the fighting on the western front.have a splendid appetite awd enjoy every

meal. ' I feel so strops and well that I was wounded on June 7 and is now st I I ( I.IV IIIfrom performing assessment work.
j - 1 ' lJmmr - V-- "Under the new legislation, it win still a base hospital, according 'to a letterhave already told several, of my friends

what a wonderful ; medicine Tsnlao Is
; and how it straightened me- - out after

received by his parents, Mr. and Mrs, : lbe necessary 7 for the "claimant to file
Harvey B. Ogle, residents of the Hadeacn year witn tne local iana oflics a

everything else had failed to do roe any j formal --not Ice of hfa desire to hold thd naford' valley. The letter waa written
by encef ths marine's officers.'gooo. . ciaim unaer tne privilege granted.


